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,' of war

'i'v ('urn hb n new trrrit'.rv nt the en-ler- n stopo nl
.I,.- - Rocky Mountain .oi-, lhahtsH waters of

r. I'oP eec- - the f la"" '.".I 'he i' r .
' II. d the

lb parties ! terrilorv of Nebraco. We believe thi m

pp flag staff.the Indian name of thePFtt river. This
the thirteenth territory would he an our own acknowt-th- e

eti i"n of edged mmI, and would command the grand

lect or rr f )" to llll P

offices t ' which ihct
held rfTior i lill

I ill, and ir''T 1 ! if i r
',, n profound p i ,h between the Atlantic and Pacific. O.

a. i H ,,ver the citadel ear this spot rises the lofty peekstin r places,
(1 tinnri the uMishrrs, en

thovo the furiiii i dircefio

sher, iiller examining the farm fid ne- -

groi , i m ill.. t apt,,,,;- - propo .

". I ' itiately lu work, The
first Vt Br IJo-h- er rai-C- il nearly meal enough
for the (arnily, and h I iorti corn for sale

made tobacco sufficient, not onlv In

pay laxe-- , hut to send the children to
ichool. Tlie NCi-on- d year very tiling wa-plent-

even money enough to send his

I !i- - dead. The firm" wax then cortliri h

withnnt further demonstration on the part
of the democrats of an exulting cba racier.

Amongst the whig wis one deaf and
dumb from birth. When the chiv banner

hit Ihe not tht rn Vn v around whose brows

perpetual snows. On either sido
roll, down the waters whh'li mingle with
the Gulf of Mexico on this side with tho
Gulf of California on the siuth-w- c t, and
with the broad Pacific, as it washes the

fltlttl lave drrii'i-'i- ! tlmt rofu-- '
a n pi-

- or periodical from lb
rrmitig and Ion vinir it uncalled :i- - removed from the ground, after the

I. irna ..I tllw tlliirtnm. i'on. to a lilll llnil' merica.western coast o....
X MM Ima Incic" i uicnee l iiitcnjioi al v. ne wenT nwviv ana w.i-- : n' a im orti-o.- ' . - tm- jio iiion. in a

shnpe of floivU, rain, &c, which no i

lanre could overcome. ( lood hont Im- -i

we,ra Chnileton and VVilininglon might.
TntMm er of cases of mail depredations

reported to the Department, for three year
preceding the th of OcJoler, 1814, Is

ii"iiiut of money reeoverew; or los.sati"-factoril- y

aseertaini d, iS04,242. One hun-

dred mail depredatiors hae heen arrested
toi (riedp during the same period.

In rfspfCl to a reduction in the rates of

postage, Mr. WirkliflTe toys: "If the De-

partment is lo he left lo lean on its own

resources, I am prepared to recommend a

reduction of letter notne to fi and ten

Com!. used fur lli' Pienyiino.
OF THK SECRETARY OP

WAR.
irloftho Secretary of War, nr.
2 'lip President! Message, states

iu until the firing was ended, lie wa military or colonial point of view are im-tNe- ii

di ivered, with his tVe buried in the meme. it would make the journey of the
folds of the fallen flag, and in n posture he- - emigrants "Weat comparatively easy. They
tokening the sincerest anguish, lb- - had wotif kaycbpth defence and rest. In
been a compositor in one-o- f the printing of-- case of interference from foreign powers,
rices of the village, and had embraced the the troops of the nation would ne' ready to
whig entlifl with the ardor peculiar to the descend either orl the south, or on tho Fa
fervid en iiiilities of that bereft class of per eific outlets of Oregon, or move on tho
sons, VVhen the emblem of his faith was British territories of the north. It is the
no longer to he seen Boating in the mid-ai- r , great central po-itio- n of tho north Ameri-thei- v

was no need for one like him at the con Continent, marked out by tho Cod of
meeting. The booming cannon bealed it- - Nature as remarkable, by the magnificence
thunders in vain such things coukl neither of its mountains, its strems, and its extent!
(Issttage nor aggravate hi grief. or could Whoever possesses and brings up future

'tnrrc of the Armv to consist of
WM"- - f Infantry, four qf Artille- -

o nt Dragoons, under tlio com- -
e Major General, The Secreta-- I
sinter! the geographical divisions'
v, without, however, destroying
tririmrtinrnts as established bv the condolence of friends reach his bruised generations on its high central plateau,

- . . - - r--

cents the single letter, as heretofore recom-

mended hy me in a report to the Senate ol

the United States of the f)th of January,
1 upon the terms and conditions indi-

cated in that report, to which I reaped-fuJt- y

nk leave to refer you."
A modification of the frankins privilege

is urged by the Post Master General
The amount now paid for railroad trans-

portation and transportation hy steamboats,
forming essential connecting lintel in ratl-roa- d

lines, is s?"(,."iGf) per annum.
The nnlicv of makinir permanent con

order of July, 1842. A fort
reeled at tl e Mada wasl n settle

ment noqnisition on North-e-

v, iii be unconquerable in position and ener-

gy.
The Secretary also recommends a chain

of military posts on our own Territory, ex-

tending from Missouri to tho Rocky Moun-
tains. Against this no nation can say a
word. It is on our own soil, and we must

spirit. The consolation of interchanging
words of comfort with his brethren, was de-

nied him hv nature. He could oulv follow
tiie symbol of his creed, speechless like him-

self, and fallen as were the hopes thnt ore-whil- e

warmed his bosom with the glow of

you expectation. When he raised his

for the protection of our oiti-- 1

' action. A military nost ins
hed at Copper Harbrir, on the'

istration, Jobbs t-- into a considerable frol-

ic, and was absent I rum home nearly two
week--- , (for he would never come home

on account of the distress which
his appeatcu ne in that condition occasioned
In- - rife') Whan he had got pretty sober,
he returned home, ami as he alighted from
his horse, his wife met him at 'the gate.
Looking over at lio-her- 's house which w.i
not far oil', and seeing several horses tied
near it, the Captain exclaimed, "ancy,
my dear, what are all feai horses doing
there at Billy Bosher's?? (Several persons
coming out of Bosher's house at this mo.

menU) The Captain continued, 'what an-c- v

is all this retinue and concouse of peo-

ple doing at Billy Bosher's?' Why, Mr.
Coh!)s,' replied his wile, 'did'nt you know
that Billy Beshec was about to die V

"VVhat, Nancy, Billy Bosh about to die ?'

you know my dear, we cant spare Billy
Bushel ! yon know madam! the silualion
we were in when Billy Bosher came here

we COaW'nt give our negroes any. meat
in fact, could not give them bread

enough we couldn't send our children to
schom, nor even pay taxes ? But now, we
can feed our negroes well, we have fat hor-ses- ,

plenty of meat and hread, make tohae-Coanooj- h

to Bay our taxes and send out-son-
s

to college, and some money left be-

sides. I'll bed d madam, if we can spare
Billy Bosher?' 'Lord, Captain Cobhs, what
makes you talk so? If God wants him.
he will "have him.' 'By O d, madam, I

will go and see to the matter niysclf ?' and
he went immediately over to Bosher's
house. Several neighbors were standing
around the bedside, expecting every mo-

ment to see Bosher breathe his fast breath,
when the CaDtain entered the house. He

p'a peninsular thnt juts fnr into
Frmr, to preserve order in thnt tracts with railroad companies w strongly

sustained in the report, as the only meansi wo other posts nre to he est.il- -

FPrn Copper Harbor and St. IV
ttipipfp the cordon of forts to the
f navigation of the Mississippi.

is rerommended in the horse or
or v.

PMiry is in favor of maintaining

lead from the flag, tears were couflnng possess It.
down bis cheeks and his eyes were dim with Wc are perfectly aware that to many
weeping, fi was the onlv mode that mis-- powers these are strange ideas, and they
fortune had left him to throw off the press- - see'not why we should be in haste, as they
ure from hi heart. Whig or democrat call it, to extend the bounds of empire,
were alike affected by this touching specta-- . But this extraordinary march of dominion
do of sorrow. Nor did .mv one seek to is our destiny. We cannot avoid it if wo
disturb him in any way. The citizens djs- - would. We ought then to take measures

persed each to his own home, and whether with foresight, and leave the future to be
it was from sympathy for a fellow being the remit of more fortuitous events. Wo
despoiled by nature of the most important have three thousand people already on the
attributes, of man, or a proneness of the waters of Columbia, and we ought to look
heart to partake of the woe that -i without after them, and look steadily at that veloci-guil- e,

many a sturdy democrat and stalwart ty of progress which we can neither be blind

whig brushed away the dew that gathettd to, nor prevent. For our parts, we receive

upon their cye-lid- s, as they pondered upon the Secretary's proposition with favor. We

r.V establishment at West Point.
?e number of vneancies amongst
toed officer, from nil oasnnlitics,

rr annum. The report rceom-- 1

Passage of n law allowing every
J twenty.five yenrs faithful ser--1

J'on f land and the privilege of a
.'"notirrli neon full niiv. with the

the speechless gnel ot the son u nail w mi joy every siep in me. progress Of

our nation and our age.mute. Picattn.
Cincinnati Chronicle.

oi giving the I lepartment a control ovei
the arrivals and departures of the cars.

The report recommends the passage ol

stringent laws against private epres 68

If these were suppressed, and each Depart-

ment of the Government male to bear its

just share of lh expenses incurred in cir-

culating documents emanating from them,
the experiment of reducing t he-rate- s ol post-

age, it is thought, would entirely surce d.

The nature of the service and amount pf
costs of portions of the steamboat mail ser-

vice, says Mr. Wickilffe, particularly
New Orleans and Mobile, and

Charleston and Wilmington, hnve fully im-

pressed mv mind that it would he cound

policy, botn in a national and economical

point of view, for the Government to au-

thorize the construction of steamboats suit-

ed to this service, to he employed as mail

Steamers in the time of peace, and so con-

structed that they could, in time of war, be

converted into a portion of the marine de-

fence of our hays and harbors.
The Post Master Cencrnl asks to be

to make contracts with vesa js lo

convey ihe public mails between this and

foreign countries-- -! system that could be

usedln aid of American enterprise.

Pa, where do the elections go every
now and then ?"

N'lg thnt his commission is to he
' "' end of that time. Thisj
We officers to retire from the tr-- e

"'ey hecome too old for other1
fnt. and nid promotion by encour-S!gnatiori- s

under circumstances

RjtMARK wii.n briCRBAsa iv Tiir. Poii r.n
Vorn. Mr. Clay received in the late elec Foaaraa Gold, The extravagance and

recklessness with which the supply of for- -tion a much larger popular vote than was
eiven to Gen Harrison in 1SI0. Notwith- - cign gold has been used by our locofocoop- -

io the officer

accoted Bosher thus: 'Billy, my hoy, what
is the matter." 'O, Capt. Cobhs I ami

nearly gone.' 'Why, Billy, we can't spare,
you we can't spare you. Bjllyl Billy! I

G d, you can't go yet you enn't go yet
vou can't go you shan't go?' 'I wish I

could stay with you longer, Captain
Cobb vou've heen mighty good torne?

nddi-- ''TPtnry supgesta important
hennlitary fortifications

. i

npo ine
tn. I

" "ra. The report urgesi

'"Wfclion of forts south of Cape
a section of our sea-hoar- d too

Dauphine Island in the
y,Key West, and the Dry d

as appropriate sites
l!,tl0tlS. With lU TV,.ol nnni

hut I'm obliged to go I wish you RM

come sooner Captain, you might have done

something for me.' 'Yon must not die,
Billy. And let us all pray,' said the Cap

standing this he is beaten, while Gen. liar- - ponents, has made it necessary for them to
rison left .Mr. Van Buren (not estimating 'make another call, and during the past week
the vote of South Carolina) some I 15,000 the agents of the party have been soliciting
votes behind! But perhaps the most mar-- funds of the resident foreign importers in
vellous circumstance is in tho magical in-- j this city, upon the ground that' their inter-creas- o

of the vote in the strong Locofoco ests would he promoted by breaking down
sections of the country. To say nothing of the tariff. The reply of the head of one of
the 7VnM Legion and Little Tnnrssc in tba most important of these houses to an
Virginia tor the present, let us look at some application which was urged on these
of t he' st rung Locofoco counties in Penn-- 1 grounds, was not more creditable than just,
sylvania, and compare the vote of IS 1 1 He said that he had not, and would not,
with the census of 1810. According to the interfere in the politics of this country; and
census, the whole number of adult males in that the tarilT was not in jurious to him as an
Berks county in 1840 was 13,414 votes importer; that its operation was to prevent
in lSIt, 12,674; in Pike, SIS adult males over importations, and to preserve stability
and 920 voters; York, 10,023 adult males! in the market, and all that he desired was,
and 9.30S voters; Monroe, 2.034 adult that the law should be faithfully executed,

.... 1 , M I M K'" '
nisi and fnric ,...i ,.;

tain.
0, most holy and righteous God, thou;

knowest what was our iUuatio before Wj
got Billy Bosher thou knowest that we,
could neither feed our negroes or horses,;
or send our children to school not evenj

ne Culf and every vessel that
f'p Snn Antonio, the report con-- n

"'; United States would be the
njnl lower in thnt sea.

.r,lza,'on of a company of sap-nnei- s

is recommended '; also, the
IFn' of a national foundry.

rnaiion of !i00,000 is recom-cnstru- ct

military posts from
1

1 nver o the Rocky Mountains,
function with a territorial or--

"What do Vou mean, child f

"Whv.pa. I see every little while some-

thing in' t'ho papers about eh ctions returns,'
but it don't tell nothing nhout where they

go to when they go away, pa."

"Whurror for Birney!"
"O pshaw P

Why not ?"

"He's nobody."

and smuggling entirely prevented.

pay our taxes? And now, O God, thou
seest we feed our poor slaves, and our
horses, and send our.childran to school, and

pay our taxes besides we have plenty of
meat and plenty of bread! Yes, corn to

sell, and meat to sell? 0, Lord God, we

N. Y. Courier and Enquirer.
males and 2,220 voteis; Tioga, 3,342 adult
males and 3,307 voters; Perry, 3,561 adult
males and 3,671 voters ; Columbia, 5,033
adult males and 5.108 voter; ; and Potter, ' "Quit that scroudgin there."


